
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
At St. Lnkc'e.

There will be service at St. Luke's
next Sunday morning at the usual

hour, conducted by the pastor, the Rev.
M. J. Epting.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
from fever spell of sicknes this Spring.
For sale by Roberts:n & Gilder atndt.
E. Pelham. f

Mulberry Deuocrat+c Club

Will meet at T.W. Keitt's, on Friday,
May 27th, at 3 p. m. All members are

requested to be present.
H. C. WILSON, P'resi.ent.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as hein g
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

ly "ICINTOSH'S.

Preaching at Deadfall.
The Rev. M. J. Epting will preach

and administer the couW.unou at the
Deadfall school, house at 10 a. n., on

the third Sunday in June.

Smith & Wearn are closing out their
stock at a discount. There is no hum-

bug about it. Read their advertise-
ment f.

A Bargain.
For sale-a seven room cottage with

well of water and all necessary im-

provements. Desirably located in the

village of Helena. Price $450. For
further information apply at The
Herald and News office. tf

"What They Said."

These words will constitute the sub-
ject of the sermon to be delivered by the
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, at the Lutheran
Church next Sunday morning. At

night his theme will be the Ascension.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend all these services.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels.

Just received another tine assortment
of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
graph Gallery.

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.
Zeigler's well know n Shoes. J. Faust

& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-
lar at MoWER'S. tf

Notice of Warning.
All persons are hereby warned not to

hire nor harbor one Spencer Wilson,
colored, who is under contract with me

for this year. He left my employ on

23d of May. W. A. CHALMERS.
It.

New Trial Granted.

The State Supreme Court has granted
a new trial in the case of the State vs.

Jason Summers, convicted of man-

slaughter at Newberry about a year
ago anl sentenced to five years in the
Penitentiary. The decision was made
last Friday.

Harris' Lithia Water will cure any
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, diseases arising
from poisoned blood, Gravel. Forsale
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
ham. t

MIssionary Address.

The motl meetingof the woman's
missionary society of the Lutheran
Church, wa held on Monday afternoon.
Mr. V. Y. Boozer, delivered a very
interesting and thoughtful address on

woman's work in the Southern church.

Waag_Trveing. -

Whtr on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectively on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing. fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness.
For sale in 50) cents and $1 bottles by
all leading druggists.

Barn and Stabies Burned.

On last Friday night about 11
o'clock the barn and stables of Mr.
Moorman Ruff' of No. 11 township
were destroyed by fire. H-e lostabout
one hundred bushels of corn and
possibly some other food. His stock
were saved. It is thought the fire was
the act of an incendiary. There was

no insurance.

The Newberry Building~ and Investment
Company.

Is prepared to buy all kinds of county
claims, real estate in country or towvn,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For terms see

the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
ments due the last of each month.

R. H. WEARN,
Tress. N. B. & I. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

Spring.

The spring is here and so is the In-
stallment mne.n with Furniture, Baby
Carriages, Trunks, etc., wvhich ar's of-
fered on small monthly or weekly pz.y-
ments. Stoneware and flour pots also
on hand. Cash not refused.

R. C. WILLIAMs,
The Installment Man,

tf. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

Lawn Party and May Pole Entertainment,

By the ladies of the Lutheran church,
will'be held at the grove of the Luth-
eran church on Friday afternoon of
this week beginning at 6 o'clock. Ad-
mission ten and five cents. Refresh-
ments served at popular prices. Ice
cream 10c; cake 5e; lemonade 5c. The
public is cordially invited to attend
and a pleasant time may be expected.

The Wrong Man.

Chief Bradley arrested a white man

here last Wednesday answering to the
description given by the sheriff of Fair-
field County of a man who had escaped
from the Winnsboro jail. Deputy She-
if McCarlev came to Newberry on

Thursday to' see if Chief Bradley had
the rightman. It proved to be a case
of mistakeni identity and the man was

released. There is a reward of $25 for
the right party.

WeofrHow's Thhs!
WeofrOne Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hali's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEX' & CO0., Props., Tole-

do, Ohio.
We the undersignedl have ki own F.
Cheney for the last 1-> years. and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactionms add financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
WEST & TR'AX, WVholesale~Druggists
Toledo, 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARvIN.
Whoesale Drugista. TroledoO.
Hall's Catarra CaIre is taken inter-

nally, acting direell upon the blood
nd mucous suiriaces of the system.
P rice 75e. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimnials free.

ALittle Girra4 Expe'riecelt in a Light-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren' Trescott are keepers o

the Governmntn LighthAiuse at sandI Reac~h
Mich.. and are blesse'.I with a dlaughter. fotr
years old. L.ast April she was taken down
with Measies. followed with a dreadful Cough
and turning into a Fe-v'r. D)octors at homne
and at Detroit treated her. 1hat in vain. sa
grew worse rapitify. until she was a .mEre
"handful of hones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New iisc.verv. ad aifter tn use ot two andi
a half bottles,' was comupielely cured. They
say Dr. Kim.u's New 1)iscovery is worth its
weight in gold. yet you may get a 'rial botg:e
ireeat Robertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Vhildren Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.

VARIOUSAND ALL ABOUT.

Good rains and the small grah,
crops are looking very well.
The weather the past few days ha:

been exceedingly cool for the season o
the year.
Editor F. V. Capers act ed as delegat,

to the tState Couveutio:i in place o
Dr. W. E. Lake.
Adjutant General Farley arrived it

town to-day (Tuesday) and will, thi:
afternoon (Tuesday). at 6 o'clock, in
spect the Newberry Rifles.
The Woman's World's Fair Club wil

meet at the Newberry .Hotel on Thurs
day afernoon at 5 o'clock. A full meet
ing is earnestly desired.
N. Lavin, of Wilmington, N. C., ha

come to New berry and cpened a tailor-
ing shop in tue o,d offi':e of The Hef
aid and News where he will be pleasec
:o serve you.
Some of our Newberry friends spen

Saturday on Broad River near Waltor
at a picnic, so they called it, but whet
a widower gets so far from bone, eat
ing is not the sole inducement.
The Herald and News acknowledgt

the receipt of an invitation to it
closing exercises of the Gainesvill
(Texas,) High School taught by Prof.
Juo. P. Glasgow. The school Cb)sed
on the 20t b.
Rev. Mr. 1Ianekel was prevented

fron preaching at St. Luke's last Sun-
day because of the illness of Mrs.
Hanckel. He will, (D. V.), hold ser-

vices next Sunday morning at the
usual hour and in the afternoon at
half-past five o'clock.
We are indebted to Miss MamiE

Bouknight, of this county, for an in-
vitation to the commencement exer-
cises of the Leesville College, Leesville,
S. C., on June 19, 20, 21. Miss Bouk-
night is one of the graduates in a class
of ten. The annual address will be de-
livered on June 21 by Mr. L. E. Cas-
ton, at one time a citizen of Newberry.

Blackberry Balsam !
This is the name we gave at Pelham'-

Drug Stare fifteen years ago to our cure

or remedy for

Dysentery,
Diarrhoa,
Cholera Morbus,
Summer Complaints
of children or of older people. It only
costs 25 cents a bottle. It is worth its

weight in gold. Try it for the distress-
ing stomach disorder usually prevalent
in Spring and Summer.
Gives immediate relief. ly

Personals.

Miss Mary Boyd is visiting friends
in Prosperity.
Mr. R. Y. Leavell left yesterday for

Darlington County.
Mrs. Dr. J. S. Cozby is on a visit to her

daughter in Walhalla.
Mr. W. A. Moseley, of Prosperity,

was in the city on Monday.
Mrs. M. Ruff, of Edgefield, was on a

vi,it this week to her son, G. J. Rufl.
Mrs. Jane Young, of Due West, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. P.. Mc-
Clintock.
Mrs. W. J. Lake returned on Mon-

day from a visit to her son Mr. Thos.
D. Lake at Laurens.
Mr. Waddy Glasgow, of Coleman,

Texas, is on a vIsit to relatives in his
ld home in Newberry.
Dr. James McIntosh left yesterday

for Old Point, Va., to attend a conven-
tic.n of railway surgeons.
Mrs. Sam F. Vance and her little

dughter Laura, of Clinton, are visit-
ing relatives in Newberry.
Mr. J. Hart Blease has been con-
inedto-h.is-room fo-eve adays-with
an attack of rfleumatism.
Senator Irby spent sev-eral hours in
Newberry last Thursday on his way to
Laurens from the State Convention.
Rev. Prof. Voigt was called to his
ome in Philadelphia last Friday by a

telegram announcing the serious ill-
ess of his fathber.
Hon. Jno. C. Seegers, of Columbia,

and the Rev. Jno. C. Seegers, of iRich-
mond, stopped over in Newberry a few
hours last Thursday on their way to
Harris' Lithia Springs.

B. JONES IS THE MAN
o buy your

Ii yIr CC CC EE y -EE
I1II CCLCO EE EEi

from. HIS PRICE IS AS LOW

S THE LOWEST.

Packing Ice for the country a

specialty.
Jones IS the ICE MAN!

New Church Buildings
The Herald and News is glad to learn
tat Newvberry is soon to have some
ew church buildings-a thing ehe has
needed fora lomt time.
The Presbyterian congregation has
ecided to overhaul their present build-
ng and work will commence very
oon.
The Meth&A -t congregation is also
aking active is to build anew.
At a meeting of the Lutheran con-
regation last Sinday, it was decidedJ

o build.
The Methodists and Lutherans will

put up new brick buildings.
They are greatly needed and the
work cannot begin too soon.

Call on Smith & Wearn while you
an get choice goods. They are sell-
ng them r:heap for thle cash. Dis-
otnt on all eash purchases 1-5 to 25

per cent. tf-

A Distlnguihed south Carvilina Scholair.

Mr. James Perrin Smiith, a brother of
Mrs. Charles WV. Miller, [and of Mr.
[obt. D. Smith. of Newberryj has just
aken the Ph. D. degree at GJoettiugen.
ermany, and graduated with higher
onors than any American who has
ver attended that institution.. Dr.
Smith has been in Germnanyvjust twen-
y-one months, which is a phenomen-
ally short time for taking the degree.
He has a fine pcsition in view and will
e home in July, after first visiting
museums and geological collections in
Munich and Paris. His dissertation
will probably be published in the
Prussian geological survey papers. The
three subjects on which he was ex-
mined are geology, mineralogy and
hemistry. Dr. Smith is a son of the

Eev. James F. Smtitn, of Spartanburg,
md a brother of Prof. Charles F. Staith,
Ph. D., ofVan:lerbilt University. He
isan A. B. gra-duate of Woftord Col-
lege and arn M. A. of Vanderbilt Uni-
versiy.-TheState, 22nd.

Highest of all in Leavening Ph

*oyl

IMPORTANT ::AILIOAD DEAL.

The C , N. & L. Changes Hands--To be Oper-
ated by the A:lantic Coast Lino.

fi
The (Clunbia, Newberry and Lau-

rens railroad since its conpletion has
been operated by the South Carolina
railroad. Last Friday the lease of that
road expired. President Childs w..s

equal to the emergency and had made
his arrangements to make his little road
a very important link to two of the big
systens that come into South Carolina
the Atlantic Coa. Line and Sea

Board Air Line.
On Thursday he had a meeting with

the Coast. Line people and made ar-

rangerrents with then to operate his
road, and -on Friday at 1oon they took

- charge.
The road is still the property of our

own people. Mr. C. 0. Little will act
as assistant superintendent. He ir a

genial as well as an etliiient railroad
man.
The Coast Line train cam:e up on Fri-

day afternoon.
This arrangement puts New berry in

touch with the three big systems hat
come into South Carolina, something
that very few towns in the State enjoy.
A schedule will be arranged in a few
days to connect with the Coast Line in
Columbia. and the Georgia ('arolina
and Northern at Clinton, and it is quite
probable that two daily nassonger
trains each way will be run.

Passengers going to Atlanta and the
West and Southwest by the Coast Line
via Wilmington, wNill come this way
making close coni,otions in Columbia
and Clinton.
Through palace cars and sleepers will

be run over the line.
Parties going to Atlanta from New-

berry can take their dinner here and
be in Atlanta for supper.
This change, as will be seen, will add

greatly to our railroad facilities. We
had hoped to be able to announce 1.'-
schedule this week.
This is a big thing for New berry and

we congratulate Mr. Childs on making
the arrangement.

TIHOUCGH TRAINS TO ATLANTA.
The State of yesterday says:
"The olicials of the Atlantic Coast

Line system, as foretold in The State,
came down yesterday, and, being join-
ed here by President Childs and Assis-
tant Sup'erintendent C. U. Little, they
went on over the Colombia, Laurens
and Newberry road on a tour of inspec-
tion.
"In the partyv were Vice-President H.

Walters, General Manager J. R. Kenly,
General Auditor V. A. Roach and En-
gineer of Roadway B. R. Dann. They
were also accompanied by Civil Engin-
eer Charles Ellis, who built the road.
"The engine was presided over by

W. Z. Nettles. who pulled Cleveland's
train through the South some years
ago.
"They made a careful inspection of

the road, being well pleased with it,
but deciding to order extensive im-
provements to the roadbed.
"At Clinton they held a consultation

with the Seaboard Air Line oflicials
about the new through trains. At
the conference no final action was tak-
en, but the matter was fully discussed.
The train is to be run. but it i.. a ques-
tion as to when the change of cars

would be effecte(' and the schedule
time. The iratter is now under ad-
visenent, but it is as well as settled
that the through train will run from
Charleston to Clinton, making the con-
nection and doubling on its track.
This will givo the quickest possible
schedule to Atlanta. The schedule
will .be announced in three or four
days.
"Gjeneral Traffic Manager 0. V.

Smith of the Seaboard Air Line is now
in the city, having come down with
the Coast'Line people. He will return
to headqutarters in Norfolk in a dny or
so."
The present schedule will be run un-

- Wh thoutgh trai'ns are arranged.

ICE DRINKS !
ICE DRINKS !
SODA WATER,
MILK SHAKES,
PINE APPLE BONY-BON,
Florida ORANEGE PHOSPHATE
and all
'The LATEST
Drinks of the Season.
DEEP ROCK
and
GLENN SPRINGS
Water on Draught.
Syrups made
from the
Best Materials.

I ROBERTSON
&

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

Ezema, scalp covered with erup-
tions, doctors preve1 vald~eless. P. P. P.
was tried and the iair begatn to grow
again, not a pimple can be seen, and
P. P. P. again proved itself a wonder-
ful skin cure.

Notes from Excelsior.

Thue refreshing showers keep gardens
Iandall vegetation on a move.
The miajority of our farmers winl soon

be through thinning six eenits cotton.
Mr. T.'L. Wheeler informs us that

he enjoyed his first mress of garden
beans oni Saturday. "Dick" isan early
gardener and believes in having plenty

ofuodtigs to eat.
Cncf George Couints, Sr., and Aunt

ISusie, of Mt. Tabor community, have
been spending several days withf their
son, Mr. A. M. Count.s and family, of
this community.
Mrs. A. H. Miller, of Mt. Pilgrim.

Isection, and Mrs. d1. S. Wheeler and
little son Arthur Lere, of our little .vil-
lage have been ou a visit to relatives
near Peake, S. C.

It still seems strange to see the trains
passing on the Sabbath day. WYe are
not so much opposed to Sounday trains
btitwe do very much disiike such a

Sunday racket.
Mr. :End Mrs. Simeon Milier, of Little

Mountain, have been on a visit to rela-
tives in our little village, the guest of
theirsoni, Mr. Mari.mi Miller and lam-

ick C..ompanly's celebrated Eclipse

arato-s, -c. for sale by G3eo. B. Ander-
o, of Lau'ren'2* S. C., agent for New-
bir, Edg'efield, and Lau rens Cotuu-

Wrie fo'r prices and& terms. tf

Socked Tongues
A: Dried Bref at MclIntosh's.

. . T-ants'L CS. nG 'TRnrrt+

OR PROSPERITY LETTER.

Suddeln Death of Mr. U. Mid Singley-AcCi
dent to Dr. W. T. McFall-Beneficial

I'esults of the Keeley Institute.

"Corre:pondencc of The icrald and New-.

PROSPEITY, May .-Tillman, Irby
Talbert, Stokes-TITS. They are al
sucking and iin.i it such a pleasani
diversion that they propose to contimtU
at the business.
On last Saturday morning Dr. %. T

McFall was pain fu:.y though not seri
ously hurt by being thrown from hi
hugry. A portion of the harness be
came detached and frightened the
horse wbich by a dash threw buggy
and occupant into a ditch with the
above result. The doctor is unfortu-
nate. Last fall he had a spell of sick-
ness by being thrown from his horse
while riding horseback.
Mr. H. M. Singley ;Mid) a well

known farmer near here, on Friday
evening, received a severe st.rokc of

paralysis from which lie will pro bably
not recover. Paralysis seets to be
hereditary in the Singley family.
John M. Schumpert, of Mt. Pilgrim,

is attending the Keely Institute at Co-
lumbia with great beneficial results.
There is a uan in this piace, who is

so religious that he will not take his
nail from the post otiee on Sunday,
neither will lie ride on a Sund:;- train
or hire a horse andl buggy on Sunrdav,
vet this same nin never loses an op-portunity to advttcata the election of a

man to the highest office in the gift of
tie people who bassaid that Ie "feaa.d
neither Gcd or man," who has said
that he would rather go to hhl with
certain people than to heaven with
others, who publicly says he makes n o

pretentions to reiigion whatever, and
who does not hesitate to use the tost

blasphemous language in the presence
of ladies and before public audiences.
0 te:npora! 0 iores!! "When the
wicked rule the people niourn." Mucl
greater is their mt''urninr when they,
the people, pla--e the wicked in ruhers'
seats.

MR. 11. ItI). SINGLE- -EAt.

PRoSPERITY, May 24.-H. M. Sing-
ley, who had a stroke of paralysis on

last Friday evetting, died last night
(Monday). He was about 58 years old,
and leaves a wife and throe children,
one daughter and two sons, both of
whom are married.
Rains have been abundant. and gen-

eral. Stands of corn and cotton are

generally good. lHoein: is now being
vigorously pressed. The wheat cron is
better than it has been for years. Oats
fair.
The closing exercises of Protperity

High School will begin on the 8: .1une,
and conclude on the 9th. Prot. C. %V.
Welch, of Houston, Texas., will proba-
bly deliver the annual address on the
night of June Sth. Prosperity is proud
of her school and her teachers, anrt
these exercises are looked forward to
with much pleasure, and interest.
It is now almost a settled fact that

our merchants will not close their
stores at 6 o'clock, p. im., as has been
cstomary here for a number of years
during the dull hot season. Why this
change has come over the employers,
and this feeling towards employees is
so strangely manifested this correspon-
dent does not pretend to say. There

is, however, one thing which he will
say, and that is, that rents are no

higher, town taxr are no higher, sala-
ries are no higher than heretofore, and
further, that the employees have given
as good service as ever they gave, or as
was demanded of them. When cities
ike Columbia, where taxes, salaries,
ad everything else is high, can give
heir clerks an hour of recreation every
vening, I cannot see why our mer-
hants should withhold this boon from
heir employees. It must be borne in
ind, however, that all of them were

ot opposed to giving the usual time
o the employees. I would emphasize

ad impress one truth upon our mer-
hants-one truth that they cannot
ffce or change by any twisting or
ontortions, and that truth is, "all
work and no play makes Jack a dull
oy." Simple, gentlemen, simple, but,
just as certain as a young man has a

hysical nature. Beware of a too
strong desire for gain. It is a snare to
etrap the unwary. The boys are not
appy and serene, and I am sorry for
hemi. YU BE.

Col- L. J. Allred Writes.
I am in imy seventy-third year, and

for fifty years I have been a great
uferer from indigestion, constipation
md billiousness. I have tried nll the
emedies advertised for these diseases

nd got no permanent relief. About
one year ago the disease assuming a
nore severe and dangerous form. I
ecame very weak and lost lesh rapid-
ly,I commenced using Dr. H. Mozley's
emcoa Elixir. I gained twelve pounds

n three months. My strength and
ealth, my appetite and my digestion

veie perfectly restored, andl now I feel
s younrg and vigorous as I ever did in
y life. L. J. ALLRED,

Door-keeper Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, At!anta, Ga., Aug. 5,

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. McEntire wvrites from

Spring Place, Ga.: For many years I
have been a great suiff'erer from indiges-
tion, sick head-bche and nervous pros-
tration. I tried many remedies, but got
o permanetit relief until I used Dr.
ozlys Lemon Elixir. I amn now in

ietten health than f(ir many years. My
daughter has beenr subject to chills and

fever from her infancy. I could get no-
thing to relieve her; the Lemon Elixir
hasrestored her to perfect health.
Sold by Druggists, 50e'. and $1.00 per
bottle. 'Prep)ared by D)r. H. Mozley,
\tlanta, Ga.

J)wellng Burned.

The dwelling house of Mr. 0. A.
Dickert, wvho lives in the lower portion
ofthe county on the Saluda River, was
burned on last Tuesday, 17th, at 3 a.
n-Nothing was savedl in the house
ndthe family had a narrow escape
with their lives. It was clearly the
vork of an incendiary. Mn. Dickert
hasbeen unfortunate. Last year three
ofhis horses were taken out and killed
during the night. IHe is a hard work-
ingman of nearly 70 years, hut an
enemy with an evil heart seems to be
detertined to do him as much injury
aspossible.
If vou ate not satisfied that Smith
Wearn are sellitig cheap for cash,

callon them arid you will be con-
iced. I f you want good goods cheap,
nowis the time. tf.

The I. WV. Harper whiskey should
heon every sideboarnd.
The I. WV. harp)er whiskey should be
ineery Mediciie chest.
The L. W. Harper whisk-ey should be
nievery club.
The I. WV. Iarp<:r whiskey should be
onevery bar.
And :ill of this becauise it is the prince
ofwhikies. The Ideal Kentucky ar-ti-
e!i.Solhl by Ti-os. Q. BoozER.

Newberry, S. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The ]test Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,
nruise. Ulcers. salt Rhieim. Fever Soreis,Tet-cr,happed Hands, Chil b!auins. Corns and
H Skin Er-uptions, and positively cures
iles or nio pay required. It is suaranteed to
niveperfect. sat isfaction. or money rofunded
rice 25 -ents pe box. Foir sate by Robert-
>naGildter.

OERTSONS PEPPERMINT
CORDIAL.

A certain cure for Diarrhoea,
)'.sentrv and all other diseases
)fthe Stomach and Bowels. -3
ents a bottle at Robertson &
dier's Drugo-are.

A CONVICT'S MANY CRIMES-

A ro'd Ciiu1na1' Succerul Break for

Liberty.

Chr.rile MlcManus, a convict from
York County. escaped from the Lex-
ington farm on Friday and that sanie
uight committed a series of burglaries
which, if he is captured, will insure
bims spending a large part of his
life under the State's guardianship.
The penitentiary authorities describe
IcMlanus as follows:
Height, 5 feet 3t inches. black hair,

brown eyes, dark brown complexion,
.ar above left eyebrow and long sear
on back of neck.
He was convicted in York County in

November 191. of manslaughter, and
was sentenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary.
At 3 or 4 o'clock yesteriay morning

tie stores of Siigh & Mills and Geo. M.
Sheeley at Sligh's, thirty-one miles
Oibove Columbia on the C. N. & L. rail-
road, were broken into and some

money and about $_O0 worth of goods
stolen.
The evidence obtained is that Mc-

Manus was assisted in this work by
three local negroes, two of whom have
by this time bEen arrested and the
other has accomnpanied the escaped
convict. The fact of McManus being
implicated in the burglary was ascer-
tained by the finding of a pocket book
in one of the stores. It contained one

or two letters from his wife and a no-

tice that his wife had moved to Wax-
haw, N. C., from York County andlit is
supposed that the fugitive is going in
that direction-when he left Sligh's he
and his companion were heading to-
wards Prosperity.
Among the articles stolen were a

double barrelled breech-loading shot-
gun, a p'rlor rifle, several umbrellas,
some c-ned goods and a quantity of
clothing.
A drug store at one of the stations on

the road was broken into earlier in the
night and it is believed that the con-
vict was the burglar. He found noth-
ing, however, to his taste.

It is thought that McManus will
hide in the woods for a day or two be-
fore pushing for the State line.-The
State, ud instant.
THEY PASSED THROUGH NEWBERRY.
McManus and his accomplice were

in Newberry last Saturday, but got
away before they were suspected of
anything or that it was known the rob-
beries at Sligh's had been committed.
Mr. A. M. Teague pursued them to-
wards Silver Street and passed them
once or twice. He determined to bring
them down as they passed through a
railroad cut some four or five miles
from Newberry. He was stationed on
the top of the cut and as they passed
along he called to them to halt, but
seeing they were prepared for resistance
and did not take much heed of his
command he fired at them twice and
they returned the fire. but no one seems
to have been hurt. They then got out
of the cut and another round was fired,
but when Mr. Teague's pistol failed to
go off he got out of the way and gave
up the chase and the convicts pro-
ceeded on their journey.
Mr. Teague says the above descrip-

tion of McManus is very good, and that
the other negro, his companion, is
about the same build, only black, with
flat nose and face.

Sheriff Riser and a posse went out on

Saturday in seach of the negroes, but
could find nothing of them.

ON MONDAY
afternoon it was reported here that they
were surrounded in a swamp near Sil-
ver Street, and another posse went in
search, but with no results. They are
by this time well away from here.

ON TO CHESTER ET AL.
On Tuesday afternoon Sheriff Riser

reteved a letter from Whitmires si.at-
ing that two negroes, answering the
description of these, were seen to cross
tha Enoree River near WVhitmires, and
passed on to Union County and to-
wards Chester.
So the time the parties were lookIng

for them up near Silver Street, Mc-
Manus and his companion were cross-
ing the Enoree River, and heading on
towards Chester.

Helena Heraldings.
M.iss Lilian Glenn has opened a

school for-yoiunger pupils at her home
and has gathered a bright little class
abou t her.
Mr. John Stalnaker, of Silver Street,

and MIiss Alice Wright, were united in
marriage last Wednesday night, at the
residence of the bride's brother-in-law,
Supervisor McDowell, of the R. & D.
R. R. Rev. Geo. A. Wright, of the
Newberry Baptist church, officiated.
The Helena High School (colored),
known as Cleveland Academy, had its
closing exercises last Thursday and
Friday nights, at Brown's chapel. The
programmie consisted principally of
vocal and instrumental music, and reci-
tations in prose and verse. The exhibi-
tion was very creditable and the beha-
vior good. There are 156 pupils on the
roll, and the school is managed by C.
E. Williams, principal, with Rebecca
T. Hull, a worthy young woman, as

assistant teacher.

Ten Thousand In Ashes
And Still Burning !

But fully covered by assurance

that the merits of "Saboroso"

Cigars wil keep them burning.
We make no false statements.
Our books will show that we have
sold 10,000 of this celeb)rated
Cigar in the past few months.
It is the best 5c. cigar on the
market. This is the verdict of
all who have tried it. It is one
of our leaders. We have other

good brands, and can please you
in any style, shape or price.
We want your cigar trade, and

will try and please you, as it is a

leaing feature in our business to
which we give particular atten-
tion.
Try "Saboroso" and give us

your opinion.
For sale only at

THE CENTRAL
1v DaUG SToim.

Spirittinie.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Nature's own reded..s. A lpure extract
of the cedar and pine tree. Tfestimonials
wvill confirmi the astonishingr results
obained in cases of LaGrippe and
Influenza. Try it and be convinced of
its merits. Mann factured only by Spirit-
tine C'hemical Co., Wilmington, N. C.
Sold by Dr. WV. E. Pelham.

Srofula is that im'purity in the blood
wvhicb, oceuimulating in the glands of
the neck, produce unsightly lumps or
swellings, which causes painful, run-
ning sores on the arms, legs or feet,
wich develops uleers in the eyes, ears
or nose, often causing blinudess or deaf-
ness, wvhich is the origin of pimples,
yancroIsgro)wths and many other
anifestat ions usually ascribed to

"humors." P. P. P. is the friend in
need. A cot'rse of this valuable blood
purier. and you will bze a well man. If
o suffer fromi Scrofula in any of its
various forms, be sure to take P. P. P.

Children Crv for Pitcher's_Castoria.

Newberry College Cour.-encement.
The Herald and News is in receipt of

a tastefully executed invitation from
the Senior Class of '92, Newberry Col-
lege, to attend the 22d Annual Con-

Cmencement at the Opera House, com-mencing June 12.
The following Is the prcgrarlme of'

exercises:
Sunday, 11 a. i., Baccalaureate Ser-

mon, by Rev. E. .1. Wolf, D. D., of
.ettysburg. Pa.
Sunday, 8.3I) p. im.. Installation of

Rev. A. G. Voigt as Professor of Sys-
tenatic Theology in the Seminary.
Monday, b.3O p. in., Junior Contest

in Oratory.
Tuesday, 10.30 a. in., Address before

the Alumni Association, by W. J.
Cherry, Esq., Rock Hill, S. C.
Tue.day, 12 m., Annual Meeting of

the Alumni Association.
Tuesday, s.:*0 p. m., Address before,

the Societies,bylev. L. E. Busby, A.M.,
Lesville, S. C.
Wednesday, 10 a. in., Commence-

tent Day.
Class Roll-S. J. Derrick, R. L. Gun-

ter. G. S. Livingston, S. A. Merchant,
J. P. Neel, E. B. Setzler, J. O. Wells,
iE. L. Wessinger, J. W. Wessinger.

Junior Contest il Oratory-Contest-
ants: G. S. Bearden, E. A. Carlisle, J.
L. Caughman, B. L. Jones, E. W. Lu-
ther, N. D. Bodie, S. L. Cash, J. H.
Harms. J. D. Kirard, H. A. McCul-
lough.

ICE,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY, w

By H. C. HUNTER.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy.

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are afflicted
with Sick Headache. you wili find speedy o
and permanent relief 1y taking Electric Bit-
ters. One trial will convince vou that this is nl
the remedy you need. Large boitles only 50c, nt
at Robrts n & Gilder's Drug Store.

oilT
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became ss, she clung to Castoria. t

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

G

German Millet.
German Millet.

Just received a fresh lot of
that prime German Millet, which
we offer at a reasonable price,
ROBERTSON & GILDER, T

Druggists.
Two Inquests. ac

thLast Saturday one George Sheely a t

negro living on Tom Davis' place had C

gone out to fish in Scheck's Creek. He c

mired in the gpick sand and in the
effort to extricate himself was drowned.
On Sunday Davis came up to the home of
of Trial Justice Maybin to get him to t
hold the inques:. This he declined to to
do unless D.av.s would first come to ti
Newberry and sece if the Coroner could ac
be found and in case he could not then re)
procure an order from Geo. B. Cromer
clerk of the Commissioners authorizing
him to do so. This Davis did and not
finding the Ccroner got a note from Tc
Mr. Cromer authorizing Justice May-
bin to hold the inquest. This he did.
j But in the meantime Mr. Reagin's th
deputy, Mr. Robt T. Caldwell, had sent CI
o r Coroner Reagin who was at his fol
homesomne eight miles from town. He Ca
proceeded to :Davis,' and on the way gu
met Justice Maybin returning, but he
went on and also held the inquest.
Both verdicts were that the negro came -

to his death from accidental drowning.
The negro was -drowned about nine
miles from the Courthouse. These are
the facts as we have been able to ob-
tain them. We presume there is nio
doubt of the negro~being dead and that
it was a case of accidental drowning.
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ONE ENJOYT g
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant ca]
and refreshing to the taste, and acts Ui
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, K'
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- I1
aches and fevers and cures habitual tha
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remede of its kind ever pro- St
duced, pleal.ing to the taste and ac- sai
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in theits action anad truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most pr
healthy anc& agreeable substances, its on,
many excellent qualities commend it forto all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c li

and $1 bottles by all leading drug->rgists. Any reliable druggist who I)
may not have it on hand will pro- be
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. -

,0AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LoUISVIL. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y-

CHRONICLE
FIL BPPRT11IIPORTS 0

Of all the Campaign Meetings this sum-
me1r in Stuth Carolina. Reme.nber:
Full, Accurate and Impartial Reports,
so that you can see fo" yourselt- just
what is going on. We give you simply -

the news. If you want good reports
ubcribe now to the Chronicle. Ad-
ress: T:1e Augusta Chronicle,

PATRICK WALSH, Pres..
Augusta, Ga.

Remit by post office mioney order,
ostal note~, registered letter or express.
By ma 1I the Daily and Sauday
hronicle, one year, $fi.00.
Six months, $3.00).
Three nmonths, $l1.50.
Weekly Chronicle, $1.00 per year.
Latest telegraphic news from all over

:he world. Correspondence, farm top-
cs, histo-y, stories, poems, fashion,
olitics. The most complete newspaper

n the Southast.

for Infants
"Castorlaissowelladaptedtochldren t

I recommend itas superior.toanyprescript
known to me." H. A. Aacm, HI. D.,

ll So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal a
its merits so well known that it seems a w;

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are t
Intelligent families who do not keep Casto
within easyreach."

Cuu os MzT AD.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Chur

Tas car

Trial. Why suffer frorr
Kidney and Liver Disea

* kind of weakness, or o
* and keep you in heal

prove this, I will send
to any one on trial, free

Batteries. Costs vothikFRtocs, su*.*1,and $guaranteed to last forduesyfcetEet
to-day. Give waist met
Agents Wanted.

BEST ORGANS
FOR EASIES'

The MASON & HAMLIN CO.-
mous Organs or Pianos for three n

)portunity to test it thoroughly in
>tlonger want it. If he continuestid amounts to the price of the in,

Ltfurther payment. Illustrated Cats
asall &iHarilin 0

BOSTON. NEW
['ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
aorge S. Mower as Administrator of
the personal estate ofCynthia Mower,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Rebecca
A. Cole, as Executrix of the last will
and testament of Milton Cole, de-eeased,and in her own right, William
Y. Cole, Rachel Cole, Lucretia Cole,
Sallie Cole, Mary BlancheCole, Idella
Cole, Anna Cole and Wade M. Cole,
Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-
ired to answer the complaint in this
tion which is on file in the office of
e Clerk of the Court for Newberry
>unty in said State, and to serve a
py of your answer to the said com-
tint on the subscriber at his office at
Iwberry C. H., within twenty days
:er the service. hereof, exclusive of
e day of such service; and if you fail
answer the complaint within the
ne aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
tion will apply to the Court for the
tief demanded in the complaint.
Dated August 13thb, A. D. 1891.

GEO. 8. MOWER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

the Defendants, Idella Cole, Anna
Cole and Wade Mt. Cole:
rake notice that the complaint in
is action was filed in the office of the
erk of the Court of Common PleasSNewberry County, State of South
.rolina, on the thirteenth day of Au-
st, 1891. GEO. S. MOWER,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Niewberry, S. C.

THE

This is the only store that does
t carry a mixed stock but does
rry the best line of Fine Cloth-
g in the State. The,.best dressed
ntlemen say so, and my aim is
keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is
e most attractive in the city,
owing all the latest patterns of

7lish goods.
My line of Hlats comprises the
;est shapes and colors that can
had this season, giving you a
eat variety to select from.
Unlaundered Shirts are what I
[l your attention to. The ba
ilaundered Shirt in the city is
nard's Specialty, price S1. Then
iave the best for 75c and 50c
it can be found. The celebrated
ir Shirt will give you better
isfaction in a Laundered Shirt
mn any you can find elsewhere;

ice, si;~$1,25, and $1.50. Try

e and you will be well pleased

they fit perfectly.
~Anything you need in my

e will be sold at the lowest
ce, and the workmanship is the

M. L. KINARD,
Co1lazmbia, S. C.

LIQUlOR
GMR AND TOBA000,

CALL ON

.Q. BOOZER.

X CHOICE LINE OF~

FAMILY

4LWAYS ON HIANDATs

T. U. BOOZER'S.

and Children.
at C.atoria curee Colic, Constipation,

oSour Stomach, Diarrhaea. Euctation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

Wit injurious medication.

nd " For several years I have recommended
,rk your' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
he do so as itbas invariably produced beneaial
,A results."

Enwm F. PAwDDn, M. D.,
u he Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th ave.,

h. NewYork City.

-A=s COXFnxr, 7 MVas r STaZT, NZW Yoa.

the bad effe~cts of the LaGrippe, Lame Back.
se. Rheumatism. Indigestion, Dyspepsla, anyther diseases, when Electricity will cure you
th. (Headache rel1ievedl in one minute.) To

DH. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT
5, if satisfied. Also, Electric Trusses and Box
g to try them. Can be regulated to suit, and
ers. A 3elt and Battery combined, and pro-
[city to shock. Free Medical Advice. Write
sure, price and full particulars.

Address uDRJUDD, Detroit, Hich.

AND PIANOS
r PAYMENTS.
now cffer to rent any one of their
iontbs, giving the person hiring full
his own home, and return if .e does
to hire it until the aggregate of rent
;trument, it bect:es his property with-
logues, with net prices, free.

ran aRq[ Piano Co.
YORK CHICAGO.

Zummerood ./ have given special and care-
ful attention to the selection

of the Colors and Designsfor summer wear.

Many designs are confined
exclusively to me. Iam show-
ing a large and more complete
line than ever before in
Scotch, FrenchanaAmerican

Ginghams,
French Lawns and Organ-

dies,
Domestic Lawns, Cambrics,

both shirting and dress patterns,
Scotch and American Chev-

iots,
Silko/ines, Cotton China

Silks,
Outing Clothas; Calicoes in light and
medium shades at 64ic and Ec.

India Linen and Victoria Lawn from
from 64ic to 30c.

Apron Lawns in hemnstitched andfancy
figured effects.

India Dimity, Persian and India
Mulls, Crepe Cloths, Tuckings, All-
over Embroderies and Flouncinazs,

Momie Cloths, Colored Bedford Cords,
Welt or Corded Pique,

Novelties in Imported White Goods,
such as Plaid and Striped Lawns,
Open Work Checks and Stripes and
Fancy Figyured Checks at 12k, 15,
20, 25, 30, 35.40 cents.
I guarantee Prices on all gocds

I ,Sell.
d. D. Davenport

Newberry, S. C.

A SAD REFLECTION
Yes, it is indeed very sad to

reflect over the fact that we must
sell our goods at such very low
prices. Still we are bound to

lead and

We Must Make a Stir
When we get on the warpath

the people chuckle with almost

fiendish glee as they

Listen to the Crack

of falling prices. It is the sig-

nal that they are going to be

benefited, and they
Rush With Eager Haste

to look over and buy BAR-
GAINS from our large and care-

Eully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

and General Merchandise.

[t is no time to hesitate. You

must come at once and take ad-

rantage of this

Extraodinary

CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to please,

0. KLETTNEB.
DONTRACTS TO LET.
LjRIDAY, JUNE 3D, AT 10 A. M.,La member of the Board of County
ommissioners will be at Kinard's
ord on Kinard's Creek, to let the con-
ract for building a bridge.
Saturday, June 4th, at 10 A. M., a

nember of the Board will t'e at the

brd on Gilder's Creek near Dr. R. C.

jarlisle's, to let the con;tract for build-

ng a bridge.

Specifications made known at times-
ud places named.

GEO. B. CROMER,
Clerk.

Mona 16, 182.4


